
Bossies ('outer 
in Secret Here 

\\ ifo No. 2 Insist* She Will 
Press Bigamy Charge 

After Meeting. 
Mrs. Maybelle McKean Bossie anil 

Claude Bossie were closeted In secret 
conference more than an hour Tues- 
day. 

The result of their conference is 
sealed within their breasts. Both de 
dined to reveal the outcome. 

Friends of both intimated their 
chief topic of conversation was the 
hearing of Bossie Friday in Law- 
rence, Kan., on charges of bigamy 
tiled by Mrs. Bossie. 

The charges were the outgrowth of 
Bessie's spectacular trip to Europe 
with Ruth Wamsley, whom he mar- 
ried at Lawrence without legally di- 
vorcing Mrs. Bossie, according to her 
formal charges on which he now 
faces trial. 

The Bossie case attracted nation- 
wide attention when his passports 
were cancelled and he and his third 
bride returned to the United Stales 
where he walked into an entangle- 
ment of charges ranging from wife- 
abandonment and bigamy to violation 
of the Mann act. 

"I shall prosecute," said Airs. Bos 
eie Tuesday evening, following her 
conference with the former city cletk. 

Bossie maintained his customary 
silence. 

lie is now employed as an income 
tax expert, it is said, and is living in 
Council Bluffs. 

Mann act charges at Kansas City, 
Mo., depend on the outcome of the 
“'ate charges at Lawrence. 

PILOT IS KILLED 
AS PLANE FALLS 

By XssiM'intctl I’rpn*. 

Niamey, French West Africa, Feb. 
11.—The second plane of the French 
air mission to Lake Tchad crashed on 

taking off here today and Sergeant 
Vanda eie, the pilot, was killed. 

Colonel Vuillemin, commanding the 
plane; Captain Pagneux and Sergeant 
Kneeht were injure I. 

PORTUGUESE 
PREMIER QUITS 
H.v AsMocliltf-d Prrsif. 

Lisbon, Feb. 11.—The chamber of 

deputies today voted lack of confi- 
dence in tlie government by 65 to 45 
after a stormy all night session and 

Premier Santos resigned. 
Because of rumors of disturbances, 

troops paraded the streets and were 

stationed around parliament after 
midnight. 

Film Star Gets Garden Hose Baptism 

Baptism by a garden hose was 

Doris Kenyon's Initiation to her job 
fas First National's newest star. Be- 
fore the drenched lady had time to 
dry off after the first inundation, the 

prop boy, holding the hose, was called 

again to spray her. This went on 

time and time again for several days. 
.Miss Kenyon's continuous soaking 

was not a customary form of screen 

Initiation, but was called for in "If 
I Marry Again," the feature photo- 
play coming to the Kialto theater 
Saturday. 

Miss Kenyon plays the role of a 

young American woman who accont- 

panic* her husband into the tropics. 
Much of the dramatic action of the 

picture takes place during tropical 
rains and it was these scenes that 
were the first to he taken. The sup- 
porting cast includes Lloyd Hughes, 
Anna Q. Nilsson and Hobart Bos 
worth. 

If. M. Warner, president of War- 
ner Brothers, is in New York from the 
coast for a conference on the final 
selection of books and plays for next 

year’s program. An announcement in 
detail is expected from Warners fol- 
lowing the conference. < 

"Hello Daddy - 
don't forget my 

ft 

Slip a packet in your pocket 
when you go home tonight, 

Give the youngster* this wholesome, 
long-lasting sweet forpkasime £ benefit. 
Use it yourself after smoking or when 
work drags, Ith a great little freshener / 

WRIGLEYS 
Seated Tight-Kept Right 
„ „ . THE FLAVOR/ After Every Meal LASTS/ 

Orpheum x\ct 
Scores Big Hit 

Gus Van and Joe Schenck 
“Tie Show Into Knots” 

This Week. 

"Stopping the *how.” 

That’s the ambition of every per- 
former in vaudeville. It's the actor's 

technical expression to explain that 

the performer's offer was followed by 
so much applause on the part of the 

audience that the following act could 
not take his place on the stage. 

Hut (Jus Van and Joe Schenck. head- 
liners on this week's bill at the Or- 
pheum, aren’t satisfied with merely 
stopping tlie show.” They tie it into 

knots. 
Never in the history of the Omaha 

Orpheum has an act met with such 
a spontaneous riot of applause as that 
of Van and Schenck this week. It is 
their second week at this playhouse. 
At every performance last week Van 
and Schenk succeeded In "stopping 
the show,” but their second week 
with an entire change in their pro- 
gram of songs far surpassed their 

| first week’s success. 

I Van and Schenck is the second set 
to he held over two weeks at the 
local Orpheum. Chic Sale was the 
first one to receive that honor. But 
Sale was an old, established favorite 
in Omaha. Van and Schenck had not 

appeared here for more than 3 2 years 
and were unfamiliar figures to most 

vaudeville patrons. 

5 PERSONS SLAIN 
BY MAD MOROS 

Manila, Feb. 11.—Two Moron In 
Oolobato province ran amuck yester 
day and killed five peraon* and 
wounded five more before they were 

shot down by constabulary men, ad- 
vices received tonight said. 

Morns. before running amuck, 
starve themselves for several days and 
then kill all they meet, expecting to 

die themselves and be received Into 
their “ninth heaven.” 

ELLINGSON TRIAL 
OPENS MARCH 23 

San Franciaco. Feb. 11.—Dorothy 

Kllingson, 16 year-old "jazz baby.” 
will go on trial for the murder of 

her.mother on March 23. 

Appearing today before Superior 
Judge Uouderback, the child slayer In 

almost a whisper entered ft plea of 

“not guilty.” 

FLAMES SWEEP" 
LOOP BUILDING 

Chicago, Feb. 11.—Flamea which 

swept a five-story loop office building 

today caused damages estimated ft1 

3500.non and Injuries to two firemen 
before It was brought under control. 

INTRODUCING: 
The World’* Champ 

Heartbreakerl 

CONSTANCE 
TALMADGE 

—in— 

“LESSONS 
in 

LOVE” 
with 

ntonio Moreno 
[ FIVE BEAUX!—And every one with a 

different way of making love. And all 

^ of them competing for the same girl. 

On the Stage, 

RANDALL’S ROYAL 
FONTENELLE 

ORCHESTRA 
Omaha's Foremost Musical Organization 

Starting 

SATURDAY 
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40 Thrills -40 UugKi 
40 Gasps 

“40 WINKS” 
—WITH 

THEODORE ROBERTS 
VIOLA DANA 

RAYMOND GRIFFITH 
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Four Daya, Beginning 
Thuraday, February 19 
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Randall's Orchestra Added Feature at Strand 

Starting next Saturday the Strand 
theater will present novel feature 
w hich will be known as a mid show 
novelty. 

Randall's Royal orchestra has been 
engaged to present each week a novel 
musical act, with special scenery, 
lighting effects and novelties. 

Randall’s Is one of the best known 
orchestra In this section of the 
country. 

For next week’s program the or 

chestra will feature a $2,500 jeweled 
saxophone, also their mystic ball 
number, which is said to be one of 

the most spectacular numbers ever 

HE 1! 
presented with a musical organiza- 
tion, this in addition to a surprise 
number. 

The orchestra will appear each 

afternoon at 3:11 and each evening at 

It with the exception of Sunday, when 

they will appear at 3:15, 5:15 and 9. 

TRAINS TIED UP 
BY HEAVY RAINS 

Fnntit Kona Cal., Feb. 11.—One pa*- 

**ncer train wap derailM and % U«lf 

dozen other* ere ti*1 up. thojisAJM* 
of arrea are under water, highp4*e* 

b *. m 

blocked by landslides and all rail traf- 
fic at a standstill aa s result of a 

terrific downpour of rain over north- 
ern California which flooded Marin. 

Napa, Sonoma. Mendocino and other 
northern counties today. 

Two children were badly injured in 
Marin county when a house near es- 

cale toppled down the hills. It 
burned and set fire to another house 
against which it rolled. Cort and 

Barry Bruce are the children Injured- 
Their |>aients were less seriously 
hurt. X. 

-4m Bee Want Ads produce results. 

CHAPPED HANDS* 
chilblains, frostbite —just tab 
on soothing, cooling, healing 

VICKS ▼ VAPORUI 
Osar irMmimp JmnU—4 >Wfr 

l ' 

A Motion Picture 
Brought to Life 

GEORGE 

BEBAN 
aad His Entire Company ef 

24 PLAYERS 
ALL IN PERSON 

ON THE STAGE 
ON THE SCREEN 

Pert Pert * \ 
Motion Stage 
Picture Play 

in His Best Picture 

Greatest Love of All 
And Usual Big Skew 

| NO RAISED PRICES 1 
'1 

Hogs Go Over $11; 
Highest for Year 

Kcceipt* Tuesday Total 20.- 
500 Head; Strers 35 to 50 

Cents Lower. 

Hog price* at the local yards topped 
the $11 mark Tuesday for the first 

time this year. One load of choice 

340 pound averages brought the top 

price of the day,*$11 05. 

A moderate run of hops was re-j 
ceived Tuesday. Receipts totaled 
about 20,500 head, against 10,23*7 J 
head Monday. 

A load of butcher bugs marketed 
by John Vonseggren. of Fremont, 

brought $11 per hundred weight, while 

a few hops sold by his eon, Harvey, 
brought $10.85. 

Cattle supplies were fairly liberal 

Tuesday. Receipt* totaled 8.500 head, 

bringing the two-day total to 18.034 
brad as rompared with 19 799 head 

received the corresponding two days 
In February. 1924. 

Steers have sunk from 35 to 50 

rents lower this week. August AVest- 
lln. of Hooper, who marketed a load 
of steers averaging 1.300 pounds Mon-> 

day, topped the market at $9.05 per 
hundred weight. 

“There isn’t much satisfaction In 
topping the market when rattle lose 
money as fast as they do this year," 
W'estlin declared. 

ENGINEER KILLED 
IN TRAIN CRASH 

Nashville. Tenn., Feb. 11*—Kngi* 
r.eer William L. Lindsay of Louis 
ville was killed, another engineer and 
three firemen were injured today in 
a collision between two northbound 
Louisville 6 Nashville railway freight 
trains, at Portland, Tenn. 

CONTEST PLANNED 
FOR SCHOLARSHIP 

Nebraska academic scholarship con 

lest will he held st the University of 

.'■ehraska May 9. J^ocal elimination 
tests will be held at I "antral High 
school the latter part of April, and 
two students in ea< h subject will be 
selected to go to the state meeting. 
Tests will be given in a wide variety 
of subjects. 

Th“ knife, the x-ray and radium 
are the only known cures for can 

cer, the cause of which is yet un- 

known. 

It'S a Bit of Life Anyone 
May Taste Some Day! 

> 

Learn a itory told from 
the lip* of a beautiful 
woman. 

A »lory of romantic woo- 

in*, a dynamite marriage, 
and the clima* to a won- 

derful adventure that 
will hold you anlhrallad 
with it* *tirrin* revela- 
tion. 

Learn how to win and 
hold love. 

Come with u» from San 
Fr^n^itro’* iocifty to t 

rain-drenched. fever* 
tlricken tropical i*le. 

u 

Frank Mayo Anna Q. Nilsson || 
AND USUAL BIG I 
SUPPORTING SHOW 

Starts Saturday 

—■ 
mu 
mu 

| Restaurants 1 
= Table d'Hote Dinner | 
1 $1.50, $1.75. $2.50 I 

C.ue.t, for dinner can return 5 
: for dancing after 10 o'clock. 5 

Without Cover Charge ~ 

| Dandnj | 
Music K» \ KuSvi ^ 

snfi Hi* GreHestrii 3 
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ocnanointooD theateb 
HAMILTON 40«k —4 Hantlkan 
Ckarlaa Ray la "A Tailor.Mata Maa* 

Vaittavilla aat Cantata 

IOFAL ....... 14tk aat D at ant 

Vtrflala Valh la 
"la Fvary Wamaa'i Lila CanaAr 

BOULEVARD Ut aat Laa.aaa^rtk 
Caarat Natal aat Paatiaa Fratarlak 

la "Marrlat Fhrta" 

LOTHROP.*4tk aat l at km* 
Rla Tin Tin. tka Waatar Da|, 
la "Tka Litktkauaa ky ika *aa“ 

VairtayPla aat Cantata 

C»RAND.. 14tk aat Rinata* 
Douflaa Faltkaaka la "Rakla Ha at" 

\\ IU N IN NFFP or HTIJ* 
TRA 

BEE WENT ADE 


